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@UPtrTATE'
Thhitian Village Celebratcs Bastille Day

Salurday. JuiY 20, 1985. was an m'
porlanl and excitinq day in ihe Tahitian
viLlage. lt was the annual celebrdron of
Baslille Oay. The Tahitians celebrale this
French holiday every year which marks
the beginning ol the Frcnch Bevo ulion
in 1789.1n France. it isacelebmlion ollhe
sla(oILiberty, Equalilyand Fraternitylor
the F€nch people The Tahilians in heril
ed the holday by virtue ol French
Governmenr in Tahiti. bul lorlhem t has
come io sym bolize celeb ralion. compe
liiion and lLrn.

celebrated every year al lhe Poly. e-
s an Cultural Cenle( BasliLle Day pro-

videsadaylorcompelilions in lhevillage
and tor special demonstralions and
costumes. This year the village spon_
sored a Tahilian dance compelilion in
which severalgirls viedto win lhe tille ol
t!,liss Trulai The prize was won bY

Paticia Wi!son, wilh tirsl runnerup Syl-
vanna Tahauri second runne.up Eliza
Kahawaii and lhird runnerup Tauariki
Numanga. The headband makinq con-
tesl was won by Papa Pu lollowed by

conltnLteLl on nex| paac



P.GE2
Mr. Ro dg e r's N e ig h br:,1,!::"1!,

ll yo! were lovisit Sall Lake Citythis week, you would bevisiting one of the big-
gest celebrations across the Uniled Stales. Every yearon July 24, the locatpeopte
oflhatvalley celebrale PioneerDay. The dayis lilled wilh one of lhe largest parades
in lhe naiion, dancing, eating, traveling, and trad itiona firewolk6 displays ln the evening.
No malter where you d rive you will see child ren in theirlrontyard swinging sparkters
orlighling Roman Candles incelebration olthisday. Forsome people it isjusta day
io be olfwork, bul,or lhe majority oi lhose living ln the valley it is a day lo remember
lhe sacrilices of lheir anceslors.

Early L.D.S. Church hlstorytells usofagroupofsaints who were driven Irom their
homes and lorced lo lravelathousand milesto a place where they could worship lhe
waytheywanted. Theywere killed by lndians, died ol diseases, bitten by poisonous
insecls and reptiles, sutlered from statuation and atlacked bywitd animats, iusl to name
a lewlriais. When they reached the valley, they sutfered lrom cotd \xintels with no food,
lackoisheltel lheircrops being eaten bycrickels and otherpesls, no medicatfacili,
lies, no water and no men, due to the Spanish-American War A tthese hardships
wereenduredlo bringonething thefreedom loworshipGod the way they wanted
and to insu re thal freedom to their poslerity. ll's no wonder lhe present day tvorrnons
celebrate their hsrilage.

This ideaoi honorin g lhose who have given lhe r own tives to insure lreedom lo
their children is not a new idea. The Jewish people have been cetebrating the Pas-
sover lorthousands of years, rhe people of the lJnited States have made the fourlh
ofJulyan ncredible celebraiion, The Samoans celebrale their tndependence Day,
lhe Maoris celebrale Waitangi Day an d in lhis UPDATE we have spoltghted lhe Tahi!
ians celebrating Bastille Day. li seems rhatone oflhe greatestaccomplishmentsone
can make isto dedicate hisenergylo help his people and his posterity. These people
areour heros. They are lhey to whom we buildoLrrblggest monuments and our geatest
shrines and lo whom we owe our lives.

On July 31sr of lhis yea( the Polynesian Cutturat Center wi I hosl the Presidenl
ofthe People's Republic ofChina, [,,1r. LiXiannian. Everyone is exc ted and anxious
forthedaywhen we can show him what we have here. Perhaps lhs mosl exciting pan
of his visit islharwilh it he br ngs lhe confirmation that lhe Potynesian C uIu rat Center
is rccognized around the world for ils exce lence in podraying Polynesian culture. This
visitconfirms again that we are nol onty Hawaii's n!mberone attraction, butihe linest
example of cultural preservation in lhe world.

Aswscontemplate where we a.e now afld wherewe have comefrom lwenty-two
years agq we io needto honorlhose employees who have made lhis possible. Every-
thing we ha\,€ atthe CulluralCenler is here because a smallgroup ol Laie saints be-
gan lhe Cu ltural Cenler back in 1961 under extreme criticism lrom the Hawaiitourisl
induslry and the press. They pul in exlra hours and literally qave allthallhey had to
buildlhe Cenler intowhal it is loday. We honorthem, we reverethem and we thank
thos€ who slill remain among us.

Twenty orthiriy or lourty years from now, maybe the leader lrom Fussia, or the
King of England, or the Prirne lUinisterlrom lsraelwillvisit the Polynesian Cullural
Cenler io see lhis world-renowned artraclion. Whal willlhe smployees otthe Cenler
have lo show? Willlhey be able to look back on us with the same pride which we teet
lor our predecessors? Will lhey honor us and thank us for our dedication and hard
work? The finest honorwecan pay ourpredecessors is to do allwe can toconlinue
the great lradilion which they left us, Let us each strive to do whal is necessary to make
the CulturalCenler benet liner, and morean example ofwhatthal originalgroup of
performers had avision ol when theywentoul on stage thai rirst night lwentflwo!€ars
ago.

conltnued from page 1

Chris Audo and Adele I apuhi. Con--
gratulat ons lo all who panicipaled.

The day also included a morning
devolional, speciai demonstrations
which M/ere narrated byVendyOuraand
a biggerlhan-usual Jashion show
demonslraling lradilional Tahilian
clothing.

For everyone who altended, the day
was excilino and fun. The IJPDATE con-
gratulales al who participated and
helped i I lhe village wlth singing and
dancing. We lookforwardto Baslille Day

Friday, July 26, 1985

CALENDAR

Friday, July 26
Roasl pork, b.own qravv, French baked

poraroes, bultored corn, drink
Mov e, AUO. S:30pm
"The Fear Windd"

Saturdav 27
Ch cken srew slEamdn n.e se.son.d

peas, dr nk
Mov e, AUD.6:30,9:300m

''The Fear Window"

Monday 29 \-.-
Hamb!rger steak W gavy, steamed rce,

seasonedmxwg,dink

Tuesday 30
Beef broccoli, sleamed rice, seasoned

corn, drink

Wbdnesdav 3l
OeeD lied ch'(len or;w mashed oola.

loes, seasoned corn, drink
Movi6, AUD. 6:30, 9:30pm

''Fiddler on lhs Roof

Thursday, Auqusl 1

Deep lried chicken W gravy, mashed pola-
loes, seasoned corn, drink

Ftlday 2
Beel lomaro, sreamed rice loss€d salad d

dressln9, drink

The Legends of rhe Pacific
Frcm the In$irut. f(r Polyncsi.n StuLltcs

TunEs wEre bo.n lo a Baiatea man and h s
wile who also bmughl lorth fow s. One day a
lurlle and a lowl were contending lbr sup.ema-
.y io. his kind. The turlte btd the kMt lhal lowts
rculd be knMn as lood lorMmen and chit
dr€n, while lunEs rould be sacred lo lhe
gods. While lhe dEp!le ra9ed. asrrong man
chanced upon rhem. The l@r tls{oft . bullhe

great heavy lurtl6 was caughl and carisd olf
by him loachietwho direcbd thal ihis newlind
sho! d besenttolhemarae(sacred ptace) tor
oiiering lothegods. Soon,6 hehad said, the
tunb bacame a sacred crealur6 to be ealen
only by pr esis and chiets. Asiorrhe fowt, he
was caught rry ng lo div€ nlo lhe sea as hs had
seen rhe lurtle dq but only b€ing ab e to 96l
his head inlo lhe warer, he was eastly caughi
bysomsBomen who rook him ro lhe vitage
and iamed him Heended up6lh6turlle had
saidr lood ior women and chitdron.

The IJPDATE rsan employee neEpaper
pl the Polynesran CulluralCenter and is
ssLed d alraininoloolotlheadmrnisla.
t on oltheCenter iheUPDATE sratl con-

UPDATE Suporvisor David Fodge6
UPDATE Assistanl .... Debra Dauk

The UPOATE ls p nted by lea Posala and
Jalme Lao ol the PCC Graphi

Submissions lo lhe UPDATE shouid b-
received by Tues. al5:00pmro be includ.
€d in lhal \,'€ek's lssua Ths UPDATE oflice
is lo.at€d in lhe Sp€ci€l Prqecls ollice
aea near Ihe emplp!,€e building, en. 31?l


